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RESOURCES.

waa a tissue of platitudes a jingle of

catchy phrase, a medley of stilted

argument, that was, and is, intended

to glosa over the actual and radical

purjHx of the Democrats and their

henchmen, namely, to open tip the City
of Astoria in the sen that it was

"wide open last winter. The Demo-

crats, as such, being out of power, are

compelled to e all the makeshifts
that present themselves, and they are

the lads to do it They intend to ride

into County dominance on the backs

Loans and discounts $310,730.09
Published Daily j

TEX J. S. DELURGXS COMPAJfT. uveruratta, secured anu un
secured 1,144.34

of the material, and that there is a dim-

inution of one-hal- f in the "dilatation."
from which Uiera results, among other
advantage, a saving of ballast

FUNDAMENTAL LAW.

Freedom of religion worship is hard-

ly a thing one would expect to see in

any of Ue South American countries,
but the entering wedge has been driven,
and we may hope for the future. Bo-

livia, named for "the liberal," Gen.
Simon Bolivar, of Mesmsl memory, has
actually amended her constitution to
permit the free exercise of all forms of

religious worship in that republic. A

country that doe not revogni that in-

herent and inalienable right of its citi-

zens is uo republic at all. Oood lor
Bolivia?

U-- & Honda to secure clrvula- -
SUBSCRIPTION SATES. tiou 12,500 00

Bonds, aecuritiea, etc 73.3HO 00

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure
' bargains as wc will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F. Allen Son, cJESK st

Other real estate owned.... 6,000 00

8j mail, per year 7.00

By mail, per month 60 13,733.31

Due troiu National banka
(not reserve. agenU)

Due from State Banks and
Banker67 carrier, per month .73 of the hood-winke- d "Citiwns' with

Due from approved reserve
70,837.50

210.401.4(1
whippers-i- n on the side, rallied from the

local slums. Once the city is theirs,
agents

Check and other rash itemsWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. $1.00 Note of other Nationalthe tak of winning the County is dim
403.30

405.00Banka
00.60Nickels and cent

lawful money reserve in baulc

inished to a point of feasibility and

probability, and they know it, and are

working skillfully to that end. The
JAPAN RESPONSIBLE. vu:Entered at ecood-ela- n matter Jane

83. 180ft, at the pontofflc at Astoria, or-fo-

under the act of Coograw of March S, Specie $135,500
Legal-tende- r netes ... 153 135,855.00The expected seems to le coming to

pass in Corea in the extension of a Jap Redemption fund with U. 8.
decent manhood of Astoria cannot plead

ignorance of this scheme: It is too

manifest for that. The responsibility
Treasurer (5 per cent circuanee protectorate over that country. lation 025 00 Weinhard's LoSccr.That will probably be for the best.for defeating the naty program rests
Total $S52.005.74There is no indication that the Coieaus

with the home luver, the man of fam
LIABILITIES.

ily with children coming on to man and
have either the ability or the inclina-
tion .o dcvJop and eulightn' their
country in accordie-- with lnodefrn

Capital stock paid in ....a 50,000 00 kwtiwim(titiitwKVOnfer tor Um deUTcraur of Ta Hour
ik irroaiAX to arUmr rwsktooo or dc of

1 AN ASTORIA PRODUCTbull ma nay be made by postal card or
through tele hone. Any irrejruUrtty In

ahoiild be intawdiately reported to the
ideas. Yet there is an urgent need of
the doing of such work, and there is no

woman-hood- , the business utau who pre-

fers a clean and respectable trade, the

man with pride in his city and its fu-

ture, the man to whom decency is on

office o( publication.
nation that could more effectively and

Surplus fund 60,000 00
Undivided profits, lest expen-

ses and taxes paid 41,044.30
National Hank notes out-

standing 12,500 00
Individual deposits subject

to check .. ..$530,96S.33
Demand certificates of de-

posit 167.406.11

iTELEPHONE MAIN 661.
appropriately do it than Japan.

a par with tlie dollar, the limn who does Pule Bohemian JIt
Het In The Northwestnot want to blush for his town Ixvause

0

STILL GOING.

The Duke of Ahmzzi will now gratify
his well known passion for exploration

he finds it a by-wo- of disgrace throgh- -

Certified check 147.00 608,52 1.44
out the coast States. Tht Citizejns'

movement of Astoria has passed the Total $S52,0O3.74 North Pacific Brewing Co.
WEATHER REPORT.

Portland, Nov. 23. Oregon and

Washington, Friday: Fair.
by visiting Central Africa. The climate

point of real utility, and ha become the there ought to afford a pivoting contrast
to that of tlie polar seas, but he can

State of Oregon, County of Clataop.ss:
I, S. S. Cordon cashier of the above- -eatspaw of the shrewd politician com

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
monly kuown as the Democrat. IU

above statement is true to the best of
hardly find more imposing scenery on

the dark continent than he surveyed
from the top of Mt. St. F.lia in Alaska

322my knowledge and belief,primal efficacy has vanished; it is serv-

ing as a masque; happily its thread-

bare material is so flimsy the whole

S. S. GORDON,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
The Benefits of Modern Plumbing.

a few years before his attempt to Wat
Nansen's record.

this 15th day of November, 1005.
community can we through the meshes, 0

After reading Rev. Dr. Parkhurst's

One of the most generally

approved iJeai of moJern
plumbing It that of intuiting

save those so blind thev will not see.
violent comment on those who sin, and
his free use of the word d n, there is

C. A. COOLIDC.E
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
w. f. McGregor,
O. C. FLAVEL,
JACOB KAMM,

Directors.

0

ANOTHER STATE.

It looks as if there might le one new

an inclination to be less severe on

those burlesque shows in which there
is a liberal use of swear words. It is

one-pie- lavitorici supplied with hot and
cold running water !o the sleeping apart
menti and dretting chambers of the indi-

vidual membcrt of the household.

The benefit! derived from this arrange
ment will not only be found neceuary to
modern living, but alto prove a source of
convenience and comfort to the occupant!.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
star added to the flag during the com-

ing session of Congress, but no more. perhaps as excusable to use profanity on

the stage as in the pulpit.

Astoria National Bank
The prospects of Oklahoma for admis-- 1

sion to statehood seem bright, but Ari-

zona and New Mexico, either jointly or

0

Once more the boycott movement in

China has been checked. So oftn has
separately, appear to have very little
chance, or none at all, of behig admit At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at

Send for a copy of booklet Modern
Lavatories," which .hows the complete line of "jtestetf" One-piec- e,

Lavatories with approximate prices' in detail.

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
the close of business. November 0, 1005.ted. Congressman Tawney, of Minne

it been checked that one would imagine
there ought not to lie anything more

heard of it. But the checking seems to
be something like the farewell tmr
of wornout actors and actresses.

RESOURCES.
sota, who recently visited the territories,
at the head of a Congressional party, Loans and discounts $208,334.02

Overdrafts, secured and un --Sw
says positively that no move will be

secured 5,194.53
mode toward statehood for Arizona in

o

China is busily engaged on the de U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion ... 12.500.00any form whatever. "That has been de-

cided upon." The prevalent belief of
tails of her $20,0(10,000 bill for dam Premiums on U. S. Bonds . . . 750.00 rages sustained in the i(uso-.iapane- e

the committee is that Arizon and New Bonds, securities, etc 40,807.08
Banking house, furniture and

fixture 4.485.23
war, but it does not yet appear which 75C PER MONTHMexico had best wait five years, as ad-

mission to statehood now would unset power she expects payment from.
Other real estate owned 20,375.00

tle the present progressive conditions
and check the influx of capital. But in ROYAL TONIC For thefive years' time things will lx differ

ent In view of errors in the past in

the matter of admitting unripe territor-

ies to statehood, thi would eein to be Beats Anything We Ever Sold aa .OR G ASTORA
Strength-Creato- r and Body Builder.

Due from National Bank
(not reserve agents) 15,043.49

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 8,347.17

Due from approved reserve
agents 133,740.40

Checks and other cash items.. 3,450.77
Notes of other National

Banks 800.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cent 1,417.71
Lawful money reserve in bank

viz:
Specie $01,480.50
Legal-tende- r notes 1 ,326.00 03,012.50
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation 625.00

wise conclusion.

0

STEP BY SIEP.

Count Witte's offer of concessions has

Our well-know- n druggist, Mr. Charles Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the HKST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.

Rogers, is very enthusiastic over the de-

licious cod liver oil preparations which

contains no oil. In referring to the
been met with scorn by the radicals,
who are approaching closer and closer

to a condition of anarchy. Tlie concil- - matter, said Mr. Rogers, "We sell many
tonics, and we handle all kinds of rem

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR MAYOR

J. W. Suprenant

FOR AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE
A. B. Dalgity.

FOR TREASURER
John Nordstrom.

FOR FOLICE COMinSSIOXERS
John W. Babbidge, six year term.

W. C. Law., two year term.

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
James F. Kearney.

FOR COUNCILMAN-FIR- ST WARD

Karl Knoblock.

FOR COUNCTLMEN SECOND WARD

James J. Robinson.

R. M. leathers.

FOR COUNCILMAN-THI- RD WARD

C. A. Leinenweber.

0

IT'S EFFICACY IMPAIRED.

There are conditions that warrant the

organization of what r called "Citi-ten-

Movements" and justify the de-

parture from accepted organic political

status, but the rule of such movements

has always been that t:iey bcoome the

vehicle for worse public conditions than

they were originally int'.-n.ie- l to correct

This is the infallible outxme of ex

traneous political association, and the

one that is prevalent in :hU city now,

is no exception to the universal rule.

The primary cauxes that called it into

being are removed, and tlie organiza-

tion, (if any such orpinirjUion really

exists) is divested of it? initial impor-

tance, and is become a men; b.ie'? fot

the activities of the minority parties

that figure here, the lurge-- t of which,

numerically speaking, is the Bcrpocrjtic

j arty. Now the Democrats are no pr-o- r

politicians; they are masters of ihicnn-- y

and the successful use of que-i'.io-

Able expedients, and that the; mould

force themselves to the hfl nnd front

of a local movement of the rt under

discussion, need not be wondered at nor

doubted. They are dimply using the

"Citizens" cloak for the purpo-- e of a

humbugging parade, and it U fa-- t be-

coming appurent to the pmiple whoe

garment haw Ix-c- xtolen. If it were

not so, there would ! more hotieitty

and candor and pluin speaking from

that fide of the present city campaign.

As it is, there ha not one word

of straight-forwar- d purue given out

from that side; nor lias a liable Wn
uttered that the followers of the Demo-

crats may lay claim to a an argument

against the plain, candid and widely-Voice- d

program of the Republican. The

Democrat have put out an alleged

"platform" that was dictated by the

local bo Democrat and it was swal

atory tone adopted by the Russian Pre

mier had no softening effect. "My broth edies that claim to be invigorators and

strength creators. We do this becauseer workmen," he called them. "You are

not a brother workman," they replied. we are druggists, and it is our business
to supply the public with what they"You are a court favorite. Give us all
want.or nothing." The ballot is the thing

they apparently mot demand. The lift When our nil vice i asked, however, in

Total $024,033.84
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid ... 30,833.59
National Bank notes out-

standing 0,700.00
Individual deposits subject

to check ....$205,740.05
Demand certificates of de-os- it

$ 35,010.30
Time certificate of de-

posit 217,632.30 618,308.25

regard to a tonic, body-builde- r or
ing of a tax debt of approximately forty

rtrcngth-creator- , we invariably recommillions off the people by the delivery
mend Vinol, as we know of nothing thatof the crown lands has had no material

effect. The ravenous appetite for lib can compare with it.

The Morning Astorl&n Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping Inteligence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,
Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

AndiSia fact all of the News of the Country

In Vinol modern science has bgiven us
erty is only increased by the scraps and

all the tonic, body building and cura-

tive properties of that famous old rem
bones thrown to it. Not knowing ex-

actly what they want, the massea are
Total $024,933.84

edy cod liver oil, actually taken from
fresh cods' livers, without a drop of

torn apart, and are drifting through a

disagreeable and dangerous chaos. The

report of mutiny in the army in Man-

churia may or may not be true. It
the obnoxious and system-cloggin-

grease which characterize old fashioned
cod liver oil and emulsions, and whichwould not be surprising. When the dis

affection among the troops reaches the

proper stage, there will no longer be

reason to ask, what will happen it will

be open revolution.

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
SSI

I, J. E. ITiggins, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement i true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

J. E. inGOTNS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of November, 1005.

E. Z. FERGUSON,
Notary Public

(Seal)
Correct Attest:

GEO. IL GEORGE,
GEORGE W. WARREN,
LUANSUR,

Director.

0

STEP BBY STEP.

M. Louis Oodard, a balloon manufac

has proved such a drawback.
Vinol is not a patent medicine, as the

label on each bottle tells, everything
it contains, therefore you know exact-

ly what you are taking.
In the most natural manner it tones

up the digestive organs, creates a hearty
uppctite, makes rich, red blood, and

strengthens every organ in the body to
do its work as nature intended.

Our faith in Vinol is so strong that
we gladly offer to refund the money in

every case where it fails to give satis-

faction." Charles Rogers, druggist.

turer of Paris, claims, according to "The

Ixmdon Globe," to have solved a prob

Watch for the Big Colored

(Comic Section
.

Ii you are not a subscriber let us show you
our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main 001 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest. C. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

lem of great importance for aeronauts

that of the influence exerciied upon the

gas in a balloon after long exposure to

the upjM-- air by the various changes in

temperature through which it pases.
This effect aeronauts describe as "dila-

tation." M. Ciodard approached the prob
lem by an analogy with clothing, and.

oWrving that light clothing is the rule

Accordion. Sunburst

and Knife Pleating
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.

Ho Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

MissO. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all Order.

THE ILLINOII CENTRAL,
to the eaat and south. Making

flose connection with train of all
transcontinental Itnea, passenger are
civen their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through those points to tht far
cast.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes ax Invited to correspond wltb
the following representatives:
B. IL TRUMBULL Commercial Agent,

142 Third St, Portland. Or.

in hot climates, as less aborbent than

dark, he proceeded to search for a sub-

stitute for the dark yellow coat-

ing of vaini-l- i, which in time turns al-

most black. He has, in the result, pat-
ented an aluminum paint, for which it
is claimed that it lessens the heating
of tlie gas and the absorbing qualities

The Morning Astorian
lOth and Commerciallowed at a gulp at the "Non Partisan"

meeting on the night of November 15th,

ly those for whom it was intended. It


